R of the*
The year began* with a fhort dry froft, then flvowery, inters mixed with froft. The end of January, and near half of Fe*J| bruary, ftor,my and* wet, and after jten days fine and m ild; gjj fovere feafoft for fiiow, wet, wind, and froft. The end of Fe~ | bruary and beginning of March cut the graft, corn5 , and flock, | more than all the winter before* From March 10* to May 2 7.; was a very dry feafon and fine feed-time ;#but fo dry at laft the late fown corn could not come up. The fpring was pleafant but almoft conftant frofty mornings tilf April, and frequent' 1 afterward, kept things backward and though there was fbme-4* fine warm weather the middle of April, yet later in May th elj drought and N.E. winds flopped the growth of things ;; and | two $iarp frdfly nights, May 25. and 26,.the; rime was faipar-1 ticularly cutting: in the meadows, that the Jyoung fhooti o n j| many oak an.d afh trees in the vallies were entirely killed, ^h i l e l thofe on the Bills were unhurt,, and' fome of the tops-of the ? , J trees.efcaped, though the' botfoms were Wafted*.
May 27.. to, go. in ja-, continued three.days (rain there fell, inches, which; is, I believe] the mWl th a t!has come in oneJ| continued* unceafipg rain fince July &7$6y%beh, in about, the ^ lame time, there came five inches; but the rain* this May wa&i not alike in, alt places, for* there waa not a.quarter. fb .much in if Hampfhire. iThis raih was o f vaft feryice to bring up thelatelj fown corn, and.make!the graft grow well ^ but this and fcmeff other hafty trains afterwards Jiurtrthe.meadow graft, by flooding® it three times. IJot weather {bceeedkig*. it. was a very growing^! time, and tern days,itogether* in^he middle df June,, were all*:! Rutland. iff5* kills looked blue, and at a diftance could not be feen; the fun r ^one very red through the haze, and fometimes could not be feen when near letting. There was more or lefs of this haze i dmoft conlfantly for a m onth,,and very frequently to, the end >f the fummer, and it did not ceafe till Michaelmas; and neiiher rain nor fair, wind nor calmy ealf nor weft winds,, took it iiway m r and it was as extenfive as common, for it was the fame ill over Europe, and even to,* the top*of the Alps., This haze £«vas very like V iicgil's defcniption of the fummer after J. p Cjesar's death,, whieb was probably the fame cafe,
C u m > ca p u t, ob'fcurd nitidum tm ty
jfor rufty iron is a very good defeription of the colour the fun )£hone. But by P lutarch's account,, near the end of C. \C/esar, that fummer was very different from this in other Irefpe&s. for, he lays,.the fun gave very little heat, the 1 air was cloudy and heavy, and the fruits not ripened, which was not the cafe this year; for, this was a dry haze, the fum-| mer in general, hot and dry, and in fame countries very much. t b u n -W J 4 wW** *> • I L think I never, knewi more mifehief-done by thunder than £ there was in different places this year, from the beginning of ,i|july, and very feldom more or hotter w eath ery et. where 3 they had not thofe thunder-fhowers, they fuffered by being ji burnt up. Here we never wanted grafs after May, and the nhay, and harveft were both well got in»* but in Surrey, Hamp* i lhire,. and Dqrfpt,. they were very, much burnt r up, had little hay, and as they hadia good deal of Ihowery weather in hariveft, their'barley fuffered twice, from not coming up in time^ and again in. getting it in. As the rain this year was chiefly in Glowers or fudden rains, it fell very uncertainly) as appears by comparing.
Mh Banker &c.
comparing what fell here with that in Hamp(hire, The latter' part of Auguft and firft half of September was (bowery; bu£ in this country not fo much as to hurt the harveft, a great part of which was in firft. The'crop of grain was in general pretty good, but did not yield enough to makeup the defeSfel of the laft year's crop, every body was fo much out of all forts*?* as the corn laft year was both fcarce and bad; grain, therefore* * continued dear this year, efpecially barley. The furnmer 1782 had been fo cold and wet, that the flower buds 011 many trees were very (mall and not perfe<fted|J fo that this fpring there was a great want of blofloms on the 1 wall fruit and apples, and exceeding few indeed on afh-trees i and hawthorn. I do not know of any aflikeys at all, nor anf ? bunches of haws, only a few fcattered fiqgle ones ; but cher ries and plumbs blofiomed well, and there was no want om fruit; plenty o f currants, and vaft quantities of goofeberries.i Auguft 18. a remarkable ball of fire was feen between nine and ten at night all over England, and even in foreign countries. It I feemed to move from north to fouth or fouth-eaft. There was another O&ober 4, but not fo much obferved, and fomfc j fey another afterward, but little feen; but there were very few northern lights this autumn.
The autumn was a very fine one; calm, fair, and mild, bui rather too dry for the fowjhig of wheat, which, however, general came up well, and what lay dry was brought up very finely by ten days wet the middle of November; after which it Was dry and fine again, an open mild time, with few frofty mohiings; but a good deal o f dark or mifty weather in Decern* her, ydt mild till the laft week, when there came a great fnbwj Very fevere frofl, and cutting ftrong wind, which ended the yeah a « % \ 'J l iiw M M fSSS
